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During the past Week there have £ . - ~*W" A Coudltihh Wyrt.

" ’ jpE£SH IRÀ&8? «-fesssa«™-d for flour con- NeW* Favorable W u.r e^emtiTTrr^

#«* dOLD STEADT ^sjgps mem

mer«B»«B ySs&aSSSE :.==s«»«susr> s^ssru.^..
^ H«vy. __ 55S'5tîlhKS- *» '*•* <*•*' * »* *=* <w^> ssns
-The week in the produce market has muifeed. the demand was goner- PWmsü' June 27— Wheat has been *J?V oovertnrf the period from

| *« one frpught with many anew- ally good and trade continued active *** preMur« "«orly all week, with S^cSn^hi "ie 1^n.‘hwuf"ânU 
[ t jtties, as far as butter and cheese ‘^“^«‘.theweek and sales were a lb« «««It that «rices touched lowest from vto <1^,7 ta,ê'l!„ÎT
t , ire.cRnçmvMi at least 3'he'* ware jobblnp ^*n|°»«tonly^r the iom, iev.eto In nine y«ws. rraroUwU pU Two private reports weée issued by thé
I . my factors working ngainetti» deal- holu very firm. During the week mil! trad<!ra olalm to be at sea regarding ™ld<lle ot, the week, one showing an 
| < .and In consequence, he was con- ers reported , that they were hating 1,10 c»urae of the market, and state w w «““ti-” .*cr7wl Of Î-S4 per cent,

: ; p,1," ‘coSa“ r.^nwé trade *and° ihere'^was^a fi* T with a novel Sf, ‘pTr ZZ * d™
I rPat,onm,hehuee-i*out»'—■-

h ivy, »" hr. There lawvtry Indice- acted In mouille, which continued^ . A prominent factor that depressed “f rows from the belt, we are Inclined 
t n now, that there will He further de- sell at Unchanged prices. “ ïa,ues considerably was the report of to beHeve that -tt would not be wise

[ I « nés made in ‘he local market during Rolled oats have not been bringing Coba™’ ot Kansas, in which he estl- *<> ^expect too high a figure, as In our 
l tfo forthcoming week- _ .. forward a very heavy demand of inin ®ia*e<* surplus over ; requirements In Op***ion there a*e-large sections still inAt the beginning of the Wéek, the ahâ pHces :and conditions shdw no .**' *** at 180,000,000 b^hJS; (Ms an unsatisfactory 

téne of the market was very steady at changes over the week. ^ more wheat than was exported from ^*e hquidatlng movement In July
!** wsek's high prices, but since then The following table shows the pre- ,ha United States from the 19ill crop. culminated tills morning with the 1s- 
lir market has been a gradually weak- vailing prices:— Export buying has been heavy dur- 8uanbe’°f notice» for about from 70,000
<@»6 use and the week closed with Flour— per 10„ mg the week, although foreigners do to 8°.000 haloe, and beglnnlg on the$ markets aiming a rather sickly Strong bakers....................... P' 9„ ° not expect that American rarSîTwtl call, a rather heavy demand

1 S'*raT;. i.^SKrtttat îméd!î5 One pound pickers ...........  1.90-1.96 «ontitme to sell at existing low pria* for «>l» option was In evidence. Prom-
i Snaw.„ier-patent.-;, x ÎS £« SrSS&SS55£rXZT

*a&sr-. . . . . . . . . .«
although one dealer sold out after a Middlings wioL «inns in a» ea • r candi-flvhtat 12% cents This was the S!»S!!2gL ** ZL* '.............28‘W 28**« ”10"8 ln Argehthia, and was generally

^FhP o^^HFE"&7y

tiÏÏZZZd-ïï^ssrs-.ïï S^r............$15

cents per poynd.. ..i:. ^ ** ?43 816 ■ ;:or u,e week-
Te' re (8_a| HOT weather RIPENS WHEAT,

df.^the.market for butter remained ata- ' ,^°uhnH^ °f Commerce.) opeotal t» Journal of Qommerce.
ti^nary throughout the. week till Fri- £ «SSl/ÜÎ® 27;“Jhe Pennsyl- New Yont, June 27 — Hot weather 
dan, when the prices, were reduced one- one hM^Jf^ih,^ asked for bids tin over practical % entire winter wheat 
Mtf-qent.. This wasJqthefaee of a « im Snv^-v wi.K? ^ rai,s ;r®» crop earlier than expected
sicker demand from the west, due to der« thi« W prev^us or- »nd gathering is in full swing over
thB.j»rrival there of some New Zealand f® th,s makes a total of 137,000 for tiwo-thirds of the belt. The yield is
b^ter which it is reported, is meeting the yçar* Sully up to earlier expectations and a
wÿ^*or- - # v- , HOCHgiioA Sr'T ^^O.OOO.OOO bushels.is assur-

Abeavy advance, took place in pota- HOCHELAQA BANK. dd. Another highly satisfactory factor
to* and prices were advanced about .20 ^The Banqufc d’HoçheJk^a announces '* th9 senemtly unexpected prepared- 
eenla.owing to the scarcity ot the old the opening of a.*j>bnch at the corner ”eSS of the rai>roads to move the crop 
“HP and the arrival of the pew., which of RAchel and C?ttaieux streets, under dxPeditk>usIy. 
art «ery scarce. They, are not arriv- th« management of Mr. E. Lemovne 
Ing.in.very great volume and have ad- 
vapeed about fifty cents during the Whbn 
Mit week. They are now selling in 
the neighborhood of $5.0 per barrel.

• There were no changes to note in the 
market for beans during the past week 
aijd the tone, of the market continues 
8t*ay and prices unchanged.,, The 
dejMid from local sources has con tin-
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ier hand, it wa
the Sociétéhas been one^ie 1,1

: r
™zZnZJx:zz,'r '^tractive investment 

was to provide furth,_ . 
he Barcelona TramZ '
-ff any new stock. wl '’h 
* time would' have met'
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Th. C

c 'nJZ .centpre of Dominion of
t.amuln Indicate
a prominent foatur 
crops makl 
confidence 
more pronounced.

”"atr'"1 fsporta little change In 
oohdltiona which la natural at thl. 
petiud, hut while wholesale trnilr l, 
dry goods da quiet, retail dealings hav. 
shown more activity. Groceries nr. 
■noting In fa|r volume, and more or
ders are being received for feather, hul
iam. ?’? ."T1"' ls ,UI1 ,l,‘" «nd moa. 
Industrial departments are sot very uc-

of Commerce.
27.—The cotton 

meticot responded to bo many oon- 
flicUng influences in the post week 
Outfit was but natural that the course 
of valudw would IK highly irregular. As 
comiwtred with close of t!îe preceding 

W Hdstlvetynarrow, though in the course of the 
p^flod the market 
wide ground.

Of primary Import mice to nil branch
es or thé cotton trade was the failure 
of the H. B^Claflln Co., hut its effect 
on the market was not as severe tu 
might have bben ekpected. Prices yield
ed a few points, but there were en
ough new longs Operating to prevent a 
more serious break

Accumulations Large, 
rge «mount of cotton has l>een 

accumulated during the week on un
favorable weather reports that have 
been received. central and eastern 
parts of the belt complaining of high 
temperatures which threatened to 
cause material damage to the 
Specific reports of damage 
Ing and damage Is prospective 
fhan actual, but the news made fm 
bullish sentiment, and was largely in
strumental In Sustaining values.

Rains Weakened Values.
About midweek the market weaken

ed on the advent of good showers Ü 
central and eastern 

said to have I 
effect on the plant.

West of the Missis 
plaht has made good progress and th< 
Texas ou took is now regarded 
rtiuch brighter, 
delved little hel 
mehts either at

(SpsoXI to Journal of Commarcfî)
New York.—The full tc*t of glr 

Charloa Macara'e statement oW the cot- 
ton industry, as given out at'the.con
clusion of the International Cptt6n 
Committee In Paris has been received 
hbrs. It is quite as pessimistic in 
•onp ns was indicated In the cabled 
thut mets. With reference to Manches
ter and Lancashire, the statement says 
•pinners of finer counts are still msM- 
n* a Vroni' or nt nnv ro!»' are hol*. 
ng their own, but the bulk of the trade 
s suffering from depression, as severe 
is was ever know 
noney *re being 

owing to variety of interests con- 
•erned the

conservatism is still 
but that with

Ire.
■famg satisfactory 

in the future Is
progress

becomingcool reception.

Which will .be the iva" ■
'theRtWeen the Kr<?'lch' ■■’l' 
the Traction v
S'"1 What ""•Cil™'- ■- 
Mme company imp, *•»'.,

=t that thé ■ ‘ r8 .... .
anifest any tear ' an '

h.us covered fairly

condition.

"f large
n, and largeQuebec Trod, Quiet.

^nr,l'zr:Lgr„l,r,i":i,;;ru,,"wh”:,i::.
salers note little change and the in 
dustrinl situation is still <lulet.

Stime improvement has appeared ii 
wholesale trade at Toronto, hut mer 
dhants are chuIIous. and their order 
are mostly confined to immediate re 
qulremrnts. Much satisfaction is ex 
pressed regarding the favorable erm 
prospects, which, if continued, are ex 
peeted to result In very active fall am 
winter business.

Hamilton report» retail trade norm» 
hut there I.» little ohanxe in wholraal. 
lines and moat factor!,■« worklnr
only part time.

Conditions In the Far West and Nor 
thwest seem to he about 
heretofore reported, hunlnew belnx i, 
about normal volume mal proa poet «en 
oouraKlng owing lo the «pleml 
Ihok for crops, 
ileg is fairly wel 
Ipg full

•.Of

a la ley cannot get short time «t 
though they have made two 

•fforts In that direction, aqfl though 
here is a roiuionnble hope that if re- 
itrictlon of output were regulated on a 
identifie basis, there would never he 
langerouHly bad trade.

New Mills excessive.
Injury has been done by hulM- 

,r an «-xcesslve number of new mills 
*y people outside of the trade -an ob- 
ously foolish proceeding at tht* prs- 
ient time, in Germany business Is dull 
inrt the output has been decreased. 
The fact that manufacturers have had 
° l*ny higher prices for yams In s 
ailing market for cloth, has neces- 
arlly restrlete.1 trade. France is one 
It the few countries that presents a 
lopeful report. Employment Is bet- 
or and though spinners are not yet 
ecurlng profitable margins, they are 
it least not workl 

European _
In Austria I 

>oms are Idle, owl 
he Balkan war.

;

!H IF II CENTS . . .......... . . the large dry
goods house above mentioned will have 
a bad effect In so for ae aentlment la 
concerned. It Is probable that the 
tunl effect on the coiMiumptton of 
ton wil be email. It has for

» yer~ "K Wi" h" U»
are, due i„,., ÿ 
turc.' prinripaltv 

rofits will I», 
dividend 
largest <],

a . some time
past been recognized in financial cir- 
cf©8 that a drygoods Jobbing house of 
this character has about outlived its 
usefulness, as such, methods of distri
bution seem to conform to 
businesslike principles.

We can• see little change in the sit
uation as a whole, and

■ :iomit $XX.r- •?£• j 
rcfiiiirpmom^ i ^x,1

;

economic orin Boston

>r even

Die Consolidât,.,]'g'4
present i

•rtlons which 
highly bene-

talfie_ _, consequently
qur belief in advisability of assuming 
commitments on all recessions.

TRADE NOT SHIFTING

per cent.
lean « l„s« „r tir,u.m 
uall-v. A 6600,990 |ws • 
*»»"!■ « '‘‘Plivalrnt ' ' 

Lock, now

sippl river tin
Business at Winn! 

I maintained, there lie 
ny nn average amount of sale 

In nearly all staple lines, while, if pro 
senf crop expectations be realized 
merchants say that fall trade will b- 
very active. There Is some call fo 
summer merchandise at Regina l.u 
ho particular activity, and dealers or 
deferring the placing of orders untl 
the crop results are more fully know. 
Calgary reports a brisk demand fo 
staples, such as groceries, 
ate., and n normal 
dther leading lilies.

The market has 
p from trade develop- 
home or aroad. Advice» 

from Lancashire continue pessimistic 
in tone, and tlie Liverpool spot sale* 
have fallen to the lowest levels foi 
many months.

Massachusetts '
paying five f1 ut n loss.

nation Bed.
ten or fifteen per cent, of 

to tile effects of
ussin reports that 

,"r n lon* time buxine* has had to 1*» 
lone on a very small margin of profit 
r no iiroflt at nil. The outlook, HoW- 
ver, Is more hopeful, especially If pro- 
lucers of cloth will lend themsblve* 
reely to the changing conditions of 
ho market. India complain* of large 
mportatmns of Nfanche*ter goods dttf- 
ng the last two years, it

sill
Not ShiWhi ef Trade From Now York 

that c»u9#d Caflin Failure, but 
Method» of Concern.

Spoicai to Journal of Commerce.
New York, June 87.—There is no 

danger of this city loslnk It» rank of 
ting the pre-eminent wholesale dry- 
goods Jobbing centre of (he country foi- 
many years, according to the largest 
drygooda interests here. This opinion 
Was expressed in answer to qulries 
concerning the report that Chicago . 
fast taking the lead as a jobbing mar
ket, owing to the increasing volume of 
business done by its Jobbers.

auction has aroused sjiecial In
terest because of the claim -that the 
Claflin failure was due in 
ure to shifting of Jobbing trade 
from New York.

Drygoods men 
the khiftlng t 
Cla

lU.setls cimipnnips :ti.sr, 
uotion in price i„ |-w '
a bill uefurt- iln- l,r-jv, '. ' " 

'll Id order si|irrH=iE
niay, 1915, wheat Were made at 87% 
dr Just 10 lower than last year and 
nearly 15 cents a bushel below 1912 
prices..

of Ilot' ^1-y weather caus
ing damage to both corn and oats have 
heen received. These complaints come 
from scattered bectiohs. Both these 
Sraths, especially com, are in excellent 
condition, as are the small grains and 
pastures. Fruit crops -are also this ’ The 
fitjT netUng the farmer handsome

ng
RU

Homo spinners have 
done little buying despite the fact that 
their stocks are believed to he very

answering advertisements 
raeroa mentio” The Journal of Com-

a » u( of ten ..
I'y-vc:jjl mean lowering I lie...company :l sul, .

o . the Mass.'ielnisetts , ï FUNDAMENTALLY SOUND provision! 
movement in mon 

. , A steady de
m»nd for groceries is reported at Has 
Ratoon, but sales of dry goods an< 
«hoes are hardly up to expectation* 
Country business is rather quid 
though steady, but city trade is no 
is active ns expected.

Orel» Miming» of Cnnndlan

weeks
Tier cent, ns compared with the earn 
ihgs of the same rdnds for the rorres 
ponding period a year ago. Commer 
’lal failures In Dominion this wee. 
numbered 38, ah against Bo last weel 
md 27 the same week lust

Bradstreel's Report.
Brads t re^U says that Canadian trail 

conditions, though indicating slownes 
tend to Improve. Crop reports, thank 
to needful rains having fallen, ure fav 
brable. Heavy sales qf wheat for ex 
port to Europe have boeh made, or 
ders for dl*ÿ 
1er. retail t

„ per bushel
New crop, hand- picked. 2.66—2.10 
Thjgcjpqwd iplpkers .... i;90--1.96

• Haney Product
Wiïjleolovar «dihb .... 6.14____0.14%

œSéSihUJ- - 006 -M8
P4r® syrop <-n ib. tlna> p.8C —0.87#

<^*,'b- “M) MI -0.65 HEAVY EXPORTS.

week’s exports of-
States were 24,000 quarters of .frozen 
alnd chiled beef, 2,000 carcases of mut
ton and 4,000 caroasees of lamb. Since 
January 1, exports amounted to 438 000 
quarters of beef, 90,000 
mutton and 50,000

Marshall, Field & Co. Sey 
View of Receht Failure, An 
ment of Good Basis is Timely.

That in 
nounce-r haa bean

argely in excesa of rwiulrements. wHh 
h'' "’lit that Stack» hnvs accumu. 
at“l. Cotton wa» fnlrl efionp owing 
■< record crop, and there w»« no 
hnrtage of labor, duo lo the (amine 

I riving people from field*

Per dox.
••

Finest western colored ... 12^—12% 
Finest western white ___ 1246—
EgeiT. cheese .. .. .... 12^12*
rSt ctimery................ M»!?/

Ifc:............. SV&

«*bec«iSd%:

(Special to Journal of Commerce.)
c Chicago, June 27.—Marshall Field &

iwstern 
timely 
goods trade 
ly sound.

tall Belli

•y-"'—“I view of failure of a large 
n drygoods house this week it is 

to state that conditions In dry

some mens- rnll
reporting to date for the first tw< 
of June show a decrease of ir»..

, , to mill*, bUt
he demand was not good by reason of 
be lack of money and the 
tale of China.
Sir Charles conclude* that event* 

•roved that no single country can ré- 
• 'iHte an Industry as vast ns the cdt- 

on Industry, and that ae crises arrive* 
lie on I yw

'fearing hnuyr. Thud
<tem may imlooil af- 
<>f "tlie cherkss

unsettled•int out that It was 
Je but the fact that 

aflln firm was selling in 
tell way, against its own customers. 
That contributed more than any one 
thing to the collapse. While no flgu 
are to be obtained, it is admitted by 
dome of the biggest jobbing firms that 
business is not as pot 
failure might indicate, 
mean that business is good, however, 
as very few firms are 
now as in former years.

generally are fundamental- 
Prices have ruled strong 

ring the past six months with 
rd tendency nt present, and rr- 

-jng throughout the country 
has Continued vary close to normal. 

“Stocks of merchandise

meat to the United thee tue clearing limi 
ice; few 
o it.

No. 2 Canadian Western ). .. 
No. 3 Canadian Western 
No; 2 fedd..................................

Barley—
No. 3 Canadian Western 
No. 4 C.W^h..............

44%c 
.. 43%c 

. .. 43%c

I hi nks

a great deal «if 
n the hank shift. ay In meal them i« wlih the 

•renpect „f «voiding heavy loaeee to 
",,h employers and employe», wag by 
■rganlxed restriction of production.

ii! are conser
vatively low. and as buying has been 
In as small quantities, as need, It is 
expected inve/ttortes now being tak-m 
covering thte first half of the year will 
show satisfactory" profits for 
chants In all sections.

"As buyers have not anticipated fall 
requirements to any great extent 
heavy demands will undoubtedly be 
made on wholesalers who have stocks 
to deliver during coming months. 
Road sales during the past week show 
a gain over a 
tions are better

.. 61c
.. 60c

example, is 
collective michinerv,-. 
to some 
caching 
it'll are often

carcases of 
carcasses of lamb. or us the Claflin

extent 1 lie j 
checks

This does notFt

iw.*t«ii tyili, Ibti»j„« Africaltnre. AnimU 
W Prodoce, Fisheries, Mines and Forests

irthi, BREWERS’ MATERIALSfloing as well
Ï» visitors, 
ippiest 'arrangement 
R virtues of the two ,,, 
It and Ameiiciin

goods are somewhat bet 
rade, owlrig to statioi 

Wants, has expanded at older centre* 
^tid In Alberta more money 
luting because of speculatloi

im«ll Change in Cendltlon. Shewn —

......
? LOCAL COFFEE MARKET.

Busineæi in the local coffee market 
has been dragging on through the week 
with little or no change, Conditions 
have been generally qule‘. and then 
has been very little acti 
Imports or In local business 
have not been any important devein 
thents In any direction, and the 
has been dull but firm.

M*
is probably 

the purpose, is less is Clrcu
Conditions in the markets for hop» 

ontlmic In hull! nlnut the come, and 
hero hits hen very lltitb new hlulrte*» 
eported in the I aclfit Cva»t market» 
hrough,mt the week. Conditions In 
he local market have not ehown any 
■iiangoM and In,»!,«,.« l„ „ contract or 
ash way, has not improved.

.Mall advices from Portland state 
hat the Oregon hop market has be- 

ftimer than it ha

less complicated, 
and enables clients’ 
re rapidly made up.

But buyersvity either in year ago, and collec- 
than past few weeks."

well as sellers eon 
tlnue to exercise much caution and ii 
some cases eastern houses tire hold 
Ihg up orders because of 'imsatlsfac 

Collections continu»

* ::

AN INCREASE IN ENTRIESJSTRY IN 
FLOURISHES

lory payments.
Per lb.

Old Government Java................. 31
Pure Macho ...
Pure Jamaica ..
'bird Santos .. .
Pancy Rio ..
Ordinary Rio ..

; Bank clearings at sixteen cities fo? 
the week ending with Thursday Iasi 
aggregate 3161.961,000. an Increase o 
nine-tenths of 1 per cent over las 
week, but a decrease of 3.3 per cen 
from the like week of last year. Bust 
ness failures for the week ending will 
rimrsdny number 40. against 49 las 
week and 18 ln corresponding week o 
la* t year.

Agricultural Growth In West is In
dicated by Increase in Registered 
Entrie* at Calgary Industrial Ex
hibition.

(Special to Journal of Commerce.)
Calgary. June 37.— Evidence of the 

growth of Alberta, and particularly of 
the agricultural Interests, is found in 
the increasing number of entries in 
the Calgary Industrial “ 
which this year total seven thousand 
and fifty-one. This number is exactly 
One thousand five hundred and three 
more than that of last year, 
largest number of entries In 
Is for horses, of which there will be 
fourteen hundred and six this 
against eleven hundred and five 
year. The next largest exhibit Is poul
try, which shows a similar Increase, 
fn the "better babies'1 competition 
there ahe seven hundred and eight re
gistered entries.

27
** been for some 

A number of good-sized
Ferry, of ihe Kurd

Exports

c*mm ftü&üa

Agricultural 
Animals § Produce
_________________ FofféoN

•me past.
•rders for the new chop have been r«- 
•civcd from both doricstic and foreign 
luortcra. The Increased demand Is *t- 
rlnutcd to the unfavorable 
torts coining from various 
îurope.
As to Hlatc

; 18
dpstry in 
revfhxirib‘hiii::. Knu- 
o.ving an iiiipn-Cf- 
for the last three 

been plentifiil. and 
ecu making money, 
benefited

1 higliiml 17
: *iRoSStirs SCRAP METAL MARKET.

Quiet conditions continue to prevail 
In the local scrap metal market. There 
is little demand from the tolling mills, 
and none whatsoever at present from 
Hamilton. The large mills all seem 
to be well supplied with metal, and un- 

present, there has been no sign 
if to the congestion. Only a 

few sales have heen rep 
these have only been of s 
tity.

Wholesalers selling price are us fol-

No. wrought .
No. 1 machinery 
Stove plate ..
Wrought

REFINED SUGAR MARKET.
ess has been rather quiet in 

the local sugar market during the 
week. Very few turnovers have 
I'eported, but prices haVe nevertheless 
Remained steady. The country is well 
tilled up with sugar and Mftie shipping 
has been done. At present there 
aeéms small prospebt of change in 
dither direction, 
granulated remains 
|4.*5.

crop re
part* of

conditions Watervile 
Hop Reporter” states (hat the weather 
ontinues very fnvroable for (he vine, 
vhlch la making an excellent growth. A 
najority of the yards are being 
arefuly cultivated and present à fide 

• pearance. Growers are antlcl^Ftlnff a 
Pittsburg. June 27^-At the annua “rKP "°I> an<J »re evidently 

meeting of stockholders of the West f° ,,rodu««.l*r
IriBhouse Machliu- Company. Charte. A / I » * " ,?ht tn,c™ <b« „Wue
Terry wa» elecleil n director to »Uc- ' Y* ,n 'vld*nc<‘ and mnnm are 
Coed Oeoree WestinKh.mse, tlereased. ■ l'hache VdlnS '!?,"* j" 11

The other retiring directors were re- phéd 7ar 5 If fo»^ «reSre T

“tr; “h" ‘c;Tirount ,n w,irr‘nt - r-
Jmz vLSïr». r ï e- cboice or'K“"ho- .*•«?» »
number of vice-presidents was tncreas- Rnri«v.................................. c. . V.
ed Tqur-and the Mlowintc were Feed harlr-v......................... ~ Î? ~:
elected in addition to Mr. Herr: Vice- Orow^ rice' over'10 *° S
president in charge of finance, W. D ton* d and t W„ ..ré': .. ir 
Uptegraff; vlcc-presiifent in Charge of 1 ' d d L ’ ’ 12 79)6 to |2.#6
production, W. A. Bole; vlce-ffresldent I when „n^0wi„,( 
in charge of «aies, K. H. 8n If fen. mp,ïî?ï,* , adv«,t**‘wn«dts

■’ D. Gallery wa» elected chairman of j Ilf’”' T Journal ot Co»-
the executive committee. ' 1 i

Exhibition./ NEW WESTINGHOUSE
MACHINE CO. DIRECTORS

Charles A. Terry Succeeds Late Georgi 
Westinghouse.
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turning
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of relie The

any classwrted, and 
imall quan-largesl plants 

ire increasing our 
;mssihle. We seen 
e British field at {■ 
ornent." 11.00

15.00
10.00ES INCREASE. iron pipe 6.00

' city of Dallas. 
slioV an increase ' ^ 
over those of last 
announcement by 
The increase will 

i'vëments alone, as 
s in, ground valua-

NAVAL STORE MARKETS. 
(Special to th* Journal of Commerce.)

New York, June 27.—Naval stores 
•Vefe dull and steady.

1 i50

Vi Turpehfifie 
^plrlts was firm at 49 to 49%c. in sym
pathy with a stronger tendency at pri
mary market. Tar was dull and nom- 
ihaly quoted at seven dollar* for kiln 
burned. Quotation* for rosins 
Unchanged, despite an easier tone in 
Savannah.

| ADVERTISING.
nil bond advertis- 
en the banker ad- 
client to use the 
k, not because we 
e- complete tests’ ; 
s in quality and |

The price of extra 
unchanged atKO =r*rn Per 

100 lbs.
..............$4.45
.............4.00
............4.8?

.. 4.6$

; iooooooooooooooo | W j* J^)

localoKbe?cV,£ pro- g lb Li A i3 D
iy-A Extra granulated...............

No. 1 yellow......................
Extra ground, barrels ,.
Powdered, barrels.............................
Crystal diamonds, boxe* 100 lbs.. 
Crystal dominoes carton 20 to

étee..............
Case .. ..

A; f\
k

[j 65.20 This Last Last O ““ 
week. week. year. O 

^ .27 O
... O 
.27 Oj 
.96 O I long

1.95 1.85 O } vey the sa mt impression, so they maj
O avoid the stigma of hromidlon or 

5.10 4.90 O slang.
O But there doesn’t seem to be any 
O apt synonym — though Some substi- 
O tute “clubby" for "classy" as being 

onymons.
ayl*e it is. The "Class" of any | MIND.

at the

O f . And the choice of fhe clubman Is 
always the best to be had in all things 
from neckties to newspapers.

% “•.'A

A Much Abused Word
■writ»», pfirflttilarly of *dv«rtl»tnr,-Ijulcs. WHY t - Recptféé of tkr 
nK for nnftthti word Hint will con- concise, pithy and IntereatlM retiwala 
y the same impression, so they may of the financial situation e,.... ..Old th. ..l-m. of -------—............ various market,, home andfSeli^

whose movement I» of interedl to'Cifo 
adlan commerce. - c —....
ooP^fRT,8ERS WITH HMH
GRADE METCHANOiee WILL bo

T0 bear these facts in

h\ vL o
“'J / Ô Butter

7.15 O Cheese . .. .12%
__ O Eggs................25
New York, June 27.—-The feature of O Potatoes . .1.80

the sugar market in past weèk was O Beans . ...1.95
the décline ‘of sèven point* lri raws O.PIour, str. 
to '3.22C. Refined remains unchanged | O bakers ...5.10 
ât 4.30 cents. Thé Market is ex- O Flour, winter
pertencing seasonal dullness Just now. j O patents .5.40 
and while brokers look for increased [ G Wheat, No. 2
steadiness, they do not expect any ma- I 9 _Nor................87%
*eH»l price advance» right away. IO Oats, No. 2 
Some raw sugars were offered on j O C. W. . . 44 
Thursday as low as 3.29c, but they f O Hay, No. 1.*17.00 
W’tYfe latter withdrawn and placed in J O Scrap Iron,
«tore.. There have been heavy rains O No. 1.io.OO
In Cvba lately and a number of central O Scrap lead . 4.00
separating has been reduced to four- IO Beef, live . 8.40 
teen, So that sugar brokers Took fdrlo Hogs. live . 8.75 
lighter arrivals here next week. This O Sugar . ... 4.45
*hmild operate to steftffy the market. O Coffee, Rio. .18
ï»8ner» a He ■showing a disposition to 'q
keep put of market at present.

. .. 4.13 .25Al
—- i .13%

.24%/" y- \\ - } 1.10'O ■ KJ \r"\ /V-- / AN,H* V .//’J \ y'". f :-
/ .■ 5.40 5.40 O

/........

fr~r-
.90% 1.02 O '5X: o

i .44% .42 O community Is generally fotind a
16.50 14.50 O | clqb*—the better clubs of course,

O I And Ihu crti(.1 Ac r.f nf..t — ■
To the hlVc.tor, the Itüalnes» men 

and the averate citizen who whlhes to 
understand the condition* rtf (ho mo- 
ment, the Finmicial and Ootfiiwa'ftllàl 
sectlbh* give a grasp of ttte situation 
obtainable nowhere else.

To the financial advertiser, it gives 
»n opportunity for reaching business 
men. investor*, financier*, home sod 
foreign, such as no other publication 
can offer.

10.00 14.50 o 
4.00 4.00 o
*75 7.25 O
8.60 10.25 O
4.45 4,35 O
.18 .20% O

r; » M
Take newspapers fornewspa

O In Montreal and other phuen th/- 
° k*fidihg clubmen seek the JOURNAL OOOQOVQOOOOOOOOOQ OF COMMERCE - often U I» finît

tance. (Of 
leading up tha* all the
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